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condensed stories;
How Governcp of Missouri

Prsc'.lccd Vhr.t Mo Preached.
Tlir: (rAvernnr of Missouri it Mr.

Alexander Monroe. kery, for
runny year ii prominent fiuro In
conjfroi'a. Governor Dockery i a

oliticiim who frequently practices
what lie prow-he;-

, lie preaches tho
iloetritif! of complete citizenship.

Io lu lieves that a man nhould norvo
on n jury when culled upon to do so;
Hint ho should pay taxes fully anil
faithfully, and thnt. he tdiouhl voto
as regularly and frequently as the
law allows. Not long ago lio Fooke
of Huno of thepe idean to ono of hi
constituents in ('ullutin, Mo., where-
upon tho citizen, repirdinjr hi con-

gressman Homew hat familiarly, Fnid :

"That's all ri'ht for you to talk
in that way, Aleck, but what if you
were ii.ked to work out yourpoll
tax en the road, an many men do out
here t"

"I won't wait to ho asked," tho
coining governor 'exclaimed. "I'll
do it, anyhow."

And, suro enough, it wasn't long
until Mr. Doekery, with sleeves roll-
ed up, was busy in. tho clay in sup-
port of his notions of good citizen-
ship.

Nanten aid the Pickpocket.
One lime Nausea was ono of a

crowd vaichin;.' the Princess of
Wales enter Buckingham palace.
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rtE nrx.D the tuief's ahm.

He carried an umbrella under his
left arm, and a3 he was waving his
cap with his right he felt the hand
of u l kpoeket under his. left arm
(for his i.vateh. Instantlv ho gripped

iis left elbow and held the thief's
nrni and unibrelltt, too, like m vise
while he fini.-le- d his waving. Then
he deliberately dragged tho fellow
to the police. As tho man was
taken into custody he howled with
pain and de.claivd he would rather
go to prison than have his bones
crushed. Nansen is over six feet
tall, and his muscles are like iron.

Hla Compensation.
Heerbohm Tree, the famous Eng-

lish actor, while superintending
preparations for a stage production,
observed an indolent super standing
by. "My deh fellow," said Tree,
pausing in tho midst of Mark An-

tony's oration to rebuke this lout-in- g

Koman citizen, "I want you to
express moro animation. Tho do-tai- ls

of Caesar's will which I am
reading are of vital interest to you.
Don't you poo he hath left to you, to
each one of the commons, 75
drachmas? Now, wasn't that noble
of Caesur,J" jtl beg your pardon,
Mr. Tree," said tho Human citizen,
"I understood I was to get 'arf a
crown a night, Bir!"

A Two Headed Joke.
Henry Watterson was talking

about' his lecturing experiences.
"Tho best introduction I ever had,"
ho said, "was given to ino in this
city by tho Into Frank llatton, who
was then editor of tho Washington
Post. I was going to speak on 'Mon-
ey and Morals.'

" 'Iiadiesand gentlemensaid llat-
ton, 'I take great in intro-
ducing fu you tho celebrated editor
and orator, Mr. Henry Watterson.
lie will speak to you on "Money and
Morals." Tie represents the money,
and 1 represent the morals.'

"And that was a gotl joke both
ways," said Watterson.

Corncob Fuel.
"Corncobs," says the St. Louis

Globe-Iemocra- t, "arc to bo utilized
as a special kind of kindling, and it
has been demonstrated that fire en-

gines can bo fired to the point of
steam with them in less time than
by anything else. Their process is
unique. Tho cobs are first crushed
and then saturated with' a highly

material compost! partly
of rosin. Then they are compressed
and afterward sawed into blocks.
lhcy loi.e the appearance of the de-
spised cob. While the process was
invented'ut Waco, it will not be util-
ized there. A company will bo
established at Parsons, Kau., in tho
midst of tho corn belt, and there is
no doubt it will prove a winner."

The Roar of the Lion.
Tho roar of tho lion can ho heard

farther than tho sound .of any other
living ereat are. Next comes the cry
of a hyena and then tho hoot of tho
owl; after the.--e the panther and tho
jackal. Tho donkey can ho heard ou-
tlines farther than the horse and thoat ten times as far as the dog.
Strange as it may seem, tho cry of
tho hare can bo heard farther thanthat of cither the cat or dog.

i
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How Man Waa "Sciu'.ii-rhed- la a

Street Car.
The undersized, facet 1

man (Tho hoarded a weft hound ei r
at th corner of Sixth Mr.-e- t and tl c
avenue, evidently a just arrive J
traveler, was everything imnuieu-lat- o

in torgery, from the tips of his
Tiatent leather shoes to the crown of
his silk hat. He wa.-n- 't a clmpnio,
but a middlo aged man, who looked
as if he might bo old maidish ai to
his apparel. Ho took a seat of
about tho proper area for a full
Fized man; but, as otated. ho wasn't
full sized, so that ho left a vacancy
of about n foot on one side of him.

At tho Seventh street transfer
station tho first transferee to enter
tho cor was an old fashioned black
mammy, who couldn't have weighed
much less than WO. She made for
the vacant spaces beside tho

undersized man and sat
down in it not in any pushing,
militant way, but firmly and de-

cisively nevertheless. She didn't ap-
pear to have noticed the smooth
faced, undersized mnn. For five ot
six squares he sat invisible as to all
of his anatomy except his feet and
head, when he suddenly sneezed.
Tho old mammy turned "about and
looked at him when he sneezed, and
then she made an effort to push over
and give him a little moro room.

"Well, bress ho all's ha'ht. Ah
dim bin sminchin do boy!" she ex-

claimed solicitously.
Then the people in the car snick-

ered, and the immaculate little mid-
dlo aged man grinned, too, as ho
struggled to a standing posture to
get oil at ono of tho hotels. Wash-
ington l'ost.

Shlfter'a Great 8cheme.

Shifter is a reg'lar second Dick
Whittington with his clever cat, ho
is. That cat and Shifter start out
every night

to do ii bit of business. The cat
stands on tho top of a wall and sings
beyowtiful songs. And tho neigh-
bors after a hit retort by throwing
out their beyewtiful boots.
twiwiw -

And in about half an hour Shifter
collects quite a small hoot factory,
and, having sold the lot, lie and his
faithful cat go and blow the pro-
ceeds. It's quite simple and quite
lovely.

Opposite.
Cuniso Mr. and Mrs. Gazzam

evidently believed that only oppo-site- s

should marry. He is ugly
enough to stop a clock, you know.

Cawker 1 know, but what about
Mrs. Gazzam?

Cuniso She is pretty enough to
stop a car. Leslie's Weekly.

Resemblances.
"It looks very much liko hi in,"

remarked a father to tho artist who
brought home tho portrait of his
son. "By the way, lias he paid for
it?"

"No."
"That's even more liko him."

Philadelphia Times.

A Secret No More.
Wytte The great inventor is

dead, and his marvelous secret is
lost.

Wycko Not at all. Ho told it
to his wife.

Wytto Exactly. Illustrated
Bits.

(

When First Used.
"I've called to get tho money for

.loino jokes I left," announced the
visitor. "Those jokes have been
paid for," said the editor. "When?"
"Oh, about 50 years ago." Phila-
delphia Record.

Philosophic
"I can't imagine anything, worse

than a girl who giggles all tho lime."
"But just think The talk that

tho giggle prevents might he worse
than tho giggle." Philadelphia
Press.

,

Couldn't Talk.
"I low does it como that new bar-

ber does such a rushing business?"
"Deaf and dumb." Ohio State

Journal.

Do Your Work Wall.
Every boy Hhould aim to do ull

his work at least a littlo hotter than
any one elan can. Ho should give
it thought, flL'uro out how ho can
save time uml money for tho firm
and yot improve the character of tho
work done, lie hhould ntudy econ-
omy in doing that part of tho firm's
business that ho is looking after
try to find short cut method that
will wivo tuiiu and money. Sitggcs

ROOM WANTED, ROOM

. Koom we must have lor
kj! is impossible to move on the
kd as fast as a cyclone.

m
V-- of our entire stock is now

uoocis, calicoes, Muslins,
ll..'.... 4 ii.:.. ,v J
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Pi Mens Clothing.
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Competition quotes

will sjj

every- -

low prices,
faco to tact) with facts tho

truth comes out your! arc-- oftt--

times misropresoutt.-djOi.hur- s cry.
"Out of your size," sometimes
hen rd.

Sotixj may shout louder thau
wo about bargain but none
spo-il-

r truer. An houe.st man
receive ueither money nor

i that is not his clue. We get
both, becau.se we deserve them.
Fine

Dark ground, neatbrown check:
we are positive this suit is worth
;jsr.00 our sacrifice sale price,

All Wool Cassimcres.
Dark gray ground, .S. A Fine

All Wool Olive
C round with a neat stripe and an
Olive piped facing you
aro looking for a rattling good
suit here" it for only 4.25.
Fancy all Wool Wor-

steds, extra, line Worsted black,
Clay worsted, Black and Blue
Serges ").00, $7.50, !0.00 and
S12.0O. are all cheap at
double the. money. You v ill he
astonished after you examine our
line of Clothing.
Boys'

We wish to call attention to the
fnct that we exercise us much
care in the buying of onr
suits as we do in our men's suits.
Fine Melton suits, same design
as the men, at ,!."."). f n All "Wool

tine faii'-- all wool
extra fine fancy worsted, black
clay worsted suits, blue and
black oil, Jfii.US,

to $7.4s. Thi-s.- t suits sold any-wlier- e

from !?4.0o to sj'j.nu more
than we ask.

KEMEMUEK, ail tho above
suits run iu apes 14 to 10
years.
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Kit QVEB THE HOUSE.

Some Simple but Pretty Decoration
For the Table.

Onooi1 ;the most satisfactory
coloraito aso for 'table decoration Is

$ose plpk, which bears the lipht of
mm and artificial without
ttiuch change. Blue often-- ,

preen, and vice versa, under the-
ofgas Violet

changes its hue, and
f.ider! and pale away fromtho pun.
lied is a triilo dangerous iuicombina-lio-n

and contrast, although very
rheerf ul and effect ivo if lined in win-

ter, when warm Urdu. are
Knhnpo green in always pleasing,

in summer, when ferns
tiro obtainable outside
nf city limits. Largo, and small
ferns will keep their fresh greenness
if when gathered they aro placed one
over the other compactly' on a thin
piece of hoard or cardlxiard, and
then or oven immersed in
cold water and kept in a cool, dark
placo for several hours. Ferns so
treated havo been used hours
later for church decoration and wcro
as fresh as when growing on their
nativo mold.

A pretty table deeoratioui consists
of a circular mirror, with silver
mounting if possible, set in the cen-
ter of a fine white linen cloth or pink
embroidered centerpiece. On tho'
mirror rests a glass bowl. filled witli.
pink roses, while a wreath of aspara-
gus fern encircles it, and, ono end

to a central chandelier
over the table. Candelabra!

of glass or silver, holding pink can-
dles link silk or paper tthadett,,
throw a soft glow over tho table. i

Good

, How to Remove Stain.
All staiis should be removed bo-fo- ro

tho articles are put iu tho wut-h-tu-

The sooner a stain is treated
tho moro readily it will yield to tho
treatment. Pour water

fruit stains; when obsti-
nate, souk in a solution of o.v.tlici

acid. Wash vasolino stains in
jrnint, in turpentine or alcohol;,

varnish, in alcohol; grass or other
green vegetable stains, in alcohol,,
keroseno or molasses; for stains
from blood, meat juice, uso white of
cfig in cold water. In tho cuse of
milk, cream, augur or sirup stain,,

that immense purchase our buyer made last week, it yj
lines of 1800, but prices move stock

on. Clothing. Shoes. Hats,
z
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SACRIFICE SALE
uingham. Lawns, Iinware, urocenes

Department

Melton Suits.

Ciissimeres,

Cassiineres,

Clothinc,-- .

Cassiineres,

Thanking

oriulectriclty.
yollowappoara

acceptable.

especially
everywhere

Housekeeping.

tumble-dow- n

Chinaware,

Children's Suits.
Range from to $;5.5. A full

line vesteo suits as low as 7i'c.
Pants from ;j!o Upfrl.'iO.

Shoe Department.
Our shoes aro all guaranteed.
Here is a heavy shoo we always

did sell at if l.oO guaranteed to be
solid leather or no sale, H'.tc. That
means heavy plow shoe or tine
Dress Shoes.

Our 1.2,", 1.50, 1.75, i'.(Hi to
il.l.w, will surely surprise you to

see thorn. Do not miss this oppor-
tunity too much of u loss to your-
self aud family.

Don't stop for o miles of a dis-

tance.
Muslins and Calicoes.

iljc and up. Ginghams and
Lawns from !!ic aud up.

Our hats have been top for
quality and bottom for prices.

Groceries.
We are in position now to sell

you as much as you desire. We
arrangod for a car load of su-

gar and coffee, and will try aud
satisfy your wants.
Light Brown Sugar, 5c
Soft A, 5

Granulated 5 i
A r buckle's and Lion coffee 10c

Prunes from ;3i up
Raisins from Go up

China, Willow, aud tinware will
go in this sacrifice sale.

Onr Men's Negligee shirts,
working shirts, ovooalls one-hal- f

price will move the gar menu.

Shirtwaists and Skirts.
Will not quote any prices, you

will see them when vou come over.
ALL THESE GOOD MUST GO

in order to make room for that
immense purchase we havonnade.
Your father nor grandfather nev-
er never had such an opportunity
as you aro offered at CONN
BROS. ' to-da- These goods
were not manufactured for such
prices, but for double tho money.

rushing business you have made possible lor us, and so- -

your we,

fii

Fa.

lights
becomes

soup and cold watcx. Tar, wheel
grease or machine oil stains should
ho rubbed wi;Ji lard and allowed to
stand a few minutes; then they
should bo washed with soap and
cold water. Tea, coffee or cocoa
stains removed with boil-

ing water; if 'obstinate, with a weak
solution of oxalic acid. Maria Par-lo-a

in Ladies'Homo Journal.

CALL HIM CRAZY.

Jul a ewpnpev Headline Muni,
blluir Krom Force of Habit.

The youiiR iniia with tin; haggard
look sat in the rear rar of un elevated
train, HlurliiK and Htai-lu- at one of tho
lulvertlseincnts.

"ICiiKllsli beauty shoes," lie mumbled
to his companion. "That's what he
says."

"Yes," said tho other, "but that's too
short."

"Ilm. bm," the haggard man replied.
"Heiuitlfnl shoes from England"

"That won't tit. It's long," was tho
curt reply.

"Well, then, 'Itcuutiful English
shoes' "

"That's only three words. You've got
to have four, you know."

"That's so, fhut'B so. Ah, I have It!"
ho rrled so loud that nil tho other pas-
sengers tn tho ear gave a Jump. " 'Eng-
lish shoes of beauty,' 23 letterB and
spaces ut last."

A compassionate old'nmn looked up
from Ills newspaper.

"Whut's the matter with your
friend?" tie asked. "Is the chap suf-
fering from dclirluui tremens?"

"Oh, no," the man addressed replied
usHiirlngly. "You see, he's Just through
with his night's work on a morning
newspaper, lie's a headline writer,
you know, mid after a fellow has scrib-
bled otf headlines of i!.'t letters and
spaces for about eight hours steady be
conn-act- that habit and can't get over
It. Every advertisement, every scrap
of paiier ho sees for several hours

until his mind gets rested-w- ell,

he begins toieount the letters ond
spares and turn tho wording Into a
headline that Willi tit. It isn't exactly
delliluiu tremens. It's something wore.
The lieadlluea ot"S. let t em and spare
go wriggling around In that poor over-
worked brain uiih-I- i w.n'.c than
snakes." Chicago Chronicle.

In all tho applo soetious of tho
Statu tipplus cuutuiuu to fall from
1I10 Irons and many pooplo think
Iho crop will bo vory xxir.

S iuiH men cau't stand prospor- -

souk in cold water andnrash vitVty fit somn nevnr tfot a ,f.hauct.

Dry Goods, Notions, Dress &
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Va.

Teums of Court.
The t term of thu C'ourtu of Fulton oo'in-t- y

In Hie yeiu- shall commence on the Tuesday
follow Injf the second Monday of January, nt 10

o'clock A. Mt
The second term commences on the third

.Monday of March, at o'clock H. M.
The third term nu the Tuesday next follow-ini- r

the second Monday of June ut IU ii'cluck
A. M.

The fourtli term on the Hint Monday of Octo-
ber, ut ii o'clock F. M.

Church Directory.

I'UKSHVTiiKlAN Itev. W. A. West, D.
11., Pastor.
Sabbath school, 9:15.
I'reuching service each alternate
Sunday morning counting from Aug.
12th, at 10:30, and every Sunday
evening at 7:.'t0,

Junior Christian Endeavor at 2:00.
Christian Endeavor at H::i0.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:;t0.

Mcthodist Eiiscoial Ilev. A. !.
MuCloskey, i'ustor.
Sunday schiol ut W:.'tO a. m.
Preaching every other Sunday morn-
ing, counting from Juno ldth, at
10:;t0 and every Sunday evening at
7::!0.
Epworth Leugue at 6:110 p. m.
Pruyer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30.

IJNITKD PltKSHYTKKl AN IwOV. J. L.
Grove, Pastor'
Sunday school ut U:30 a. m.
Preaching every Sunday morning at
10:30, and every other Sunday even-
ing counting from August 10, at 7:.'lo.
Tlio alternato Sabbuth evenings are
used by the Voting People's Chris-
tian Union ut 7:30 p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:30.

E V A NO KUC A L L.UTHUHAN ilev. A.G.
Wolf, Pastor.
Sunday school 11:15 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. in.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:30.
Preaching morning and evening ev-

ery other Sunday, dating from De-

cember 0, 11100.

KiCfOKMKl) ltov. C. M. Smith, Pus-to- r.

Sunday school ut U:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor ut 0:30 p. in.
Wednesday evening prayer mooting
ut 7:30,

lvopoits to tho StHto Dupurt
i incut of Agricultura show that
l tho lack of rain throughout Penn
sylvania has caused considprablo

damao to the growing crops.

liciting future patronage, anxious are.

Lewis Samuel W. Conn,
Mercersburg,
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For men and Boys
we have lot of
Straw Hats
close out

half-pri- ce

and less.

next week.

Respectfully,
G. W. REMER & CO.
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VALLEY

TIME May

to
at

Leave no. i no 4no. 0 no. Sino.IO 110

A. M tA. M tA. M P. M P. M ! M

WlncheHter 1 2 SO 6 fin
MurllnxhurK H 15 1 17 7 Xn

UuKurxtowu .... DfiO ll 1J i 4 OS II J II) al
Ureenoumle .... VII J IS 4J 4 S 8 4J lu 4:
Mercer tin rir.... ... B no Id In i

ChuuilierHburg.. 7 81 11 46 I uA ft ixii y U6 u o
WaynoHboro 7 0ft.... 13 (iu 8 4fi ....
Shlppensburir... 7 M 10 us i j: A 9 ar. II as
Newvllle iu 10 ua I 4i 6 4i) 4:1 11 44
Carlisle (181) 10 44 !i (Kl 1) lis 10 ( 12 il
Mechanlotiburu.. 8 M 11 07 i a 2f 10 SI IS
lMllHhuru 7 fc! .... 1 40 R li
Arr, Hiirrlsburn. 9 irr II t 4 a 10 47 12 47
Arr. I'hlla II 4X 8 II 47 10 20 4 2S 4 .T
Arr. New York, i 18 IU 8 Oh DM 7 IX 7 18
Arr. lialtlmore.. Ii! 10 8 11 8 00 9 4ft g 811 li 811

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M A. M A M .

Additlonul d local trulDH will run
dully, except Suuduy, hh follows: J.euve
I 'buiiihersbul'K a.00 a. 111., leave Carlisle .f0 11.

III., 7. IIS a. 111.. 12. k) p. Hi., 8.30 p. ni,. (US p, ill.,
leiive Mecliaulchburif tf.18 a. m.. 7.30 a. ni., 8.12
a. 111., l.iu p. 111., 3.40 p. ui., 3.S3 p. ni., 6.80 p. in.,
m.;i; p. m.

Trains Noh. 8 and 110 run dally between
and HarrlsburK and No. 8 Ufteen

iiiinulen late on Suudaya These train will
step at intermediate Ktationa on Sunday.

Daily.
t Dally ezoept Sunday.

Leave no. no. 8 no. b no. 7 no. 0

P. M A. M A. H P. U P. M
lialtlmore II Sf 4 411 8 50 12 (X) 4 8S
New York 7 SA 12 10 9 2S 2 Sft

I'blla II 211 4 25 8 40 12 25 5 80
llurrtsburg- - b 00 7 65 11 45 8 40 8 to
DillKburK. 12 40 4 20
MechaniusburK.. 6 20 8 15 12 05 8 6S 8 40
C arlisle 6 42 8 8 13 27 4 19 9 00
Newvllle ' 9 00 12 61 4 811 9 20
StilppeuhburK... I) 2U 9 IS 1 10 5 54 9 ;

Waynesboro 10 87 t 05 6 50
Cliainbersburir.. 8 40 9 8l 1 82 6 11 9 6
MeroersbiirK.... 8 In 10 47 8 11

Ureencastle .... 7 00 10 00 1 65 6 37 10 20
Haiferslown .... 7 27 10 22 t 17 00 10 44
MartlnsburK 8 24 11 10 8 45
Ar. WincueUr. 9 10 11 65 7 80

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P, M

0

0

Additional local trains will leave llarrlsbui
us follows: Kor ChaniliersrHirK and Interniedi-at- e

stations at 6.16 p. in., for Carlisle and Inter
mediate stations at 9.37 a. m., 2 00 p. m., 6.15 p
pi.. 8.38 p. in.. 1. 10 p. m.ialso ,

LiiliKburi; and iuternicdlate statlonsat 7.00 a. 11

anti n.st p. 111.

Nos. I, 8 and 9 run dully between BarrisburK
and IlitKerMown.

Pullman palauo sleepinit oars between New
York and Knoxvllle, Tcnn., on traliui 1 west
ind Hi east.

Throimh couches to and from Philadelphia
on trains i and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.

Dally.
4 Dally eicept Sundny.
t On Sundays will leave Philadelphia' at 4 30

p. lu.

StJUTHKKN I'KNN'A Ii. R. TKAJNS.
Pas. Pas. Mlx. l'as. Mix. Pas.

tH7 11m 11 ti tao
P. M a nI.ve Arr. AW AM P. u,

5 2:1 10 00 a 55ChauiberHbury.. 8 65 ll 60 4 20
6 84 10 12 7 111 . .Manon .... . 8 8.1 32 4 0(1

8 11 10 47 8 lo Merccrsburtf .. 8 00 10 10 8 80
8 81 11 OS 8 (Ml . . . iAiudon 7 8s 9 42 OS
a nu 11 lu 9 b ..Hlokuionu.... 7 10 9 80 8 US

P. M. A. H A. M. A. U. P. U P. M

Connection for all ntntlons on Cumberland
Valley Kallroad aud Pennsylvania Huilroad
syalem.
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